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paradiso
dinner reservations more 
pre theatre dinner menu
see also:  dinner menu  wine list  photos  gift vouchers  books
available 5:30pm to 6:30pm Monday to Friday, €23 for two courses, €29 for three
 courses.
Sample menu
I
black bean, chocolate & chilli soup, avocado salsa, soured cream
carrot, feta & vine leaf terrine, gingered cucumber & mango salsa, smoked almonds
roast beetroot & fennel salad, salted walnuts, pickled rhubarb, cashel blue cheese
II
gratin of spiced aubergine, spinach, potato & ardsallagh fresh goat’s cheese with
 sprouting broccoli, roast squash, citrus butter, walnut crumb
feta & pistachio couscous cake, wilted greens, date jam, lemon chickpeas, harissa,
 coriander yoghurt
chilli-glazed panfried tofu, choi, oyster mushrooms, rice noodles, coconut-tamarind
 broth
III
almond polenta cake, peaches, cardamom yoghurt
+ 
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dark chocolate pot de crème, mascarpone, pecan shortbread
vanilla pod ice cream, brutti ma buoni, espresso
see also:  dinner menu  wine list  photos  gift vouchers  books
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